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, Rasberry 
By Rotary 
id Honors

inding Player, 
Docker, Tack> 
cognized

Erie Boyd

Receives Praise

Rotary Club named 
Darrel Rasher ry and 

mes, as best blocker 
er and most outstanding 

|961 Ozona High School 
at their regular Tues- 

eon meeting this week.
Hobaugh, p r o g r a m  

Tuesday, announced the 
of the committee named 
nt Ira Carson before the

|| e c t i n g the outstanding 
. committee named Phil-
s, son of Mr. and Mrs 

irms of Ozona, who has 
an outstanding record 

the athletic field and in 
:oom during hia four 

a student in Ozona High

has been a starter for 
s in football and basket- 
the past three years as 

j  having developed into one 
(s. ■ lx st track perfor-

I his football career Carnes 
for two years as a flank* 

and as a defensive line- 
j or halfback where he dis- 
| a gr«-at deal of skill. In re- 

of his talent both of* 
and defensively Carnes 

ned to both units of the 
8-A all star teem this

j classroom Carnes has al- 
a fine student with an A 

i for his four years o f work
field.

J t a S u i t a  County’s Lead In
In Perner Bldg., Dec. 8 ScreWW Orm D rive

Members of the Woman',. Ia ague 
have talked with Santa t'lau-, and 
tho his schedule is, . always at 
mis time of the y.ar. a littli tilth', 
he has agreed that the l.eague's 
Bazaar sounds too good to mis 

Santa will visit the Bazaar from 
1 to 4 p m. Dec. 6 in t \e Pcrnet 
lu 'ding where a !o: of g.«>di.s 
will be on »alt. Santa invite» nil 
the younguns to c«»mc in and chat 
with him during that hour.

At 4 o'clock Sant, will do a

Lion Cagers Swamp 
Menard 56-27; Ozona 
Frosh Drop One 21*23

H> Ernie Hoyd
The Ozona Lions broke out of a

L i__i . i  r  , first half cool spell Tuesday nightHealth Found* w11h an jg point third quarter and 
ation Head Compll- coasted to an easy 50 to 27 win 
ments Leaders Here ov<'' an unexpectedly -ail Men-
Crocke 

lead in 
funds to

aid team
county has taken the Fine rebounding by Carl Mont-

the state in raising of gom. ry, who also led in scoring
-sure succes. of the pro- for the night, along with some

p.'M-i »crewwoim con rol program st* 11a: defense by Van Miller kept
for the Southwest and the county's the Lions well ahead throughout

. . „  ..............kedership. both in being first to the first half before Hal Long
th-i will* i ■ i . " u,unt'b a determined drive and so sparked tht third period hot spell.

, .' /* . ' , ’  “ 1 , ■' l’.w far the leader in the amount rais- Coach Brooks Dozier substituted
ers^p of the b‘g shaggy dog w hich ^  „  the Mlbjcc; w( prais,  from fretfly with nine of his squad
s ng gutn away. , i a .• officials of the Southwest Animal breaking into the scoring column

in uza.,' jlealtH Research Foundation. for the Lions and one accidentallyor from anv club member now _. .. . ......... . . ____ ,The foundation, the non-profit scoung for Menard.
corporation organized to receive Carl Montgomery with 14 points 
and dispense the contributed funds, 10 of which came in the first 
through its acting president. C. G. i half and Hal Long with 13 points,
Seiugg of the Dallas office, cx- 12 of which came in the second
tended congratulations to Wayne half, led the Lion attack. Phil 
W. W. »: chariman of the Crock- ¡C.rnes had 7 points and Van Mili
eu county committee, and his co- jer 6 with three other boys get- 
workers in a letter received last ting 4 each.

The Lions jumped into a 4 to 1 
I 1

League members an proud f 
their handiwork which by now i 
in final stages of completion and 
will be ready to offer a waiting 
public Dec. 8. Booth chairmen 
have bein appointed and their 
imaginations will be the only li
mit to construction and decora
tions. Item» for »ale will include 
aprons, a l a r g e  a ortment of 
Chrisimas decoration . home bak
ed goods, cakis, jellit reli»hi 
and candies.

Hours for the bazaar have l>een 
set from 10 o'clock in the morning 
until the last shopper ha 1.'part
ed. The public is invited to rum- 
in, browse and do mirh Christ
mas gift shipping.

- — ---- uOo------------
Students Flock Home 
To Enjoy Thanksgiving 
Feasting And Hunting

Ozona’s population ro-i »ha ply 
last week a» the nation observed 
Thanksgiving and a Ergo numbe; 
of Ozonan* away in college re
turned home for the weekend 

Beautiful weather, hunting -cj- 
tmbined

Wi thlough“M
Jicoby we h a v e  received the 
plcndid news that over $28,000 

ha» been collected in Ozona in 
Crock« tt County for the »crew- 
worm piogr.m." Mr. S c r u g g s  
w a "Tin» 1» thrilling news and 
you and all the citizens of the 
conn y are io be congratulated for | edge, 
this marvelous effort.

"Your county has the distinction ; 
as being one of the very first — if j 
not the very first in the .» ate — | 
to organize

Mr. Pete | lead early and the shortest margin 
aft« r that was a 6 to 3 edge jus1! 
moments after. The Lions led 12 
to 4 at the quarter, 22 to 10 at
the half and swept into a com- 
m nding 40 to 16 lead midway of 
the third period before subs came 
in to finish with the 56 to 27

Ozona AFS To Play 
Pyote Basketball In 
Ozona Gym Sat. Night

Ozona Air Force Station’s bas
ketball team coached by Sgt*. Sam 
Bass and Leddrow Farrow, will 
play their first game of the sea
son in the Ozona Davidson Me
morial gym Saturday night a- 
gainst a team from Pyote AFS. 
The Pyote team will also be play
ing its opening game of the sea
son.

Game time is 7:30 p. m. and ad
mission is free. Ozona fans are 
invited to see what promises to 
be some fine basketball played by 
former hotshot college players.

Probable starters for the Ozona 
flyers, Coach Bass said, will be 
Ron Zimmerman and Tom South
ard, guards; Quint Rogers, center; 
Buzz Rankin and Erskin Taylor, 
forwards. Other players on the O- 
zona squad who will likely see 
some action are Arvin Gaines, 
Alex Harris, John Trego, J. Jor 
dan and Roy Wilson.

In the coming season, the O- 
zona AFS team will match games 
with service teams at Air Force 
S.ations in Sweetwater, Eagle Pass 
Houston, Rockport and Lackland 
AFB. A game will also be sough* 
with Ozona Coaches team, Sgi. 
Bass said.

oOo-

In a freshman game played be
fore the main contest Coach H. 
O Hoover used 20 boys in a nar- 

>w loss to the much bigger Men
ard crew. The score wound up 
2:1 to 21 with the Menard team

Ozona Girl Cagers 
Edge Out Favored 
Comstock 45 To 44

By Ernie Boyd
Two free throws in the fading

seconds ot the third quarter gave
ihe Ozona High School girls a
hard fought 45 to 44 win over
Comstock Tuesday night.

Tht win, the third in a row for
, , , ,, . . . . .  .the Ozona girls, came only aftertest by the Menard crew, capitaliz- , , . . .  /. . . . .  . . ^  „  - a final quarter rally which over-ing on its height, advantage, pu led __ __  . . ,, , . .. . .  J  came a Comstock rallv that hadahead to win the fina period. I . .. . ,  , . ,K held up thru most of the contest.

el Rasberry named b e s t j Mmand; h ;,i>!, lav- .11 
and tackier, also lettered niakc travi 

_*l! three years, taking ©v- tit.s p|t.a,  nt fo! . v. i \ .:i- 
uaul lot a.s a soph in 1959. Exclusive 
ry d: finguished himself this elscwhc:«. 

loi In team leadership and have b e -.
|n;«d play which along with Thank -givu:.; . i 

brought the Lions some stoke» Barbara Ha -- 
tv . f access in the later , ren Friend. Tommi !
I of thi» »eason. ¡Carné». Nancy Friei
remit.on of his fine defen- por;cr a(Uj j ,  m 

kffa • Rasberry was named jc v  T> ■ 
defensive unit of the Dis- Mr. and m 

I-A 11 tar team this season ! ,,ins t M , y 
tair.i a honorable mention a s|,u:0

Richard Vargas, who played with 
th. .»econd unit in the second

ud nt

T o m m 
J W»>
1 Roñal

to help out on the1 
-ciewwtmr program and. at thi* > 
moment, yours is the largest a-
mount so fa: contributed. , Ozona had held fairly Pood

Thi- plendid ex.mple of lead- 1 f" ,m Umc to ,ime durinR the «>"*
ership and livestock and ranchmen 
cooperation is a very Am» thing.

"We very much appreciate all
your effort and in the mcantim«-.

our congratulations
for your fine work 
C G Scruggs. President (Acting.)

ullil-----------
Ozona FFA Places In 
Regional Contests

Ozona FFA chapters placed in 
the regional leadership contests 
.•c. m* l\ i-oncluih d The O/ona Ju-

1 P

Beverly Alford and Janie Lara [ 
each had 16 points and Don Nell

quarter, led the Ozona team with 6 £ arnes bad 15 to account for all

NUMBER 36

32 Boys Feeding 
For Annual FFA 
Show January 13

125 Lambs, 18 Billies, 
42 Does, 10 Calves in 
Feeding Pens
Ozona FFA Commercial S h o w  

and Grading Demonstration, the 
annual culmination of the feeding 
projects of the students of voca
tional agriculture classes in Ozona 
High School will be held this year 
on January 13 at the Junior Live- 
tock Barn, Marlon A. Barber, vo
cational ag teacher, and FFA spon
sor, announced this week.

Thirty-two boys, members of 
the FFA chapter and vocational ag 
students, are in the midst of their 
feeding demonstration projects. 
Together they hve on feed, ready
ing for the show, 64 crossbred 
lambs, 25 finewool lambs, 36 shorn 
finewool lambs, 18 billy goats, 42 
nanny goats and 10 calves.

The show will be judged by Fred 
Igo of Sterling City, vocational 
agriculture teacher in that city, 
who will judge the sheep and cal
ves, and Armer Earwood of Son
ora who will judge the goats.

In the group of young feeders 
who will be outfitting and show
ing their livestock in the coming 
show are George Blackstone. Frank 
Childress, Fletcher Coates. Tommy 
Everett. Jay Miller. Bill William», 
Jim Baggett, Abe Carufhers, Joe 
Chapman. Don Dunlap. Jim Brock 
Hoover, Keith Mitchell. Bryan 
Montgomery, Doug Moore. Tony 
Oehler. Paul Perner. Morgan Tolle 
Jimmy Smith, Bobby Amthor, Moe 
Barbee. Bob Caruthers, D a v i d  
Childress, Hugh C o a t e s ,  Billy 
Groesbeck. Rick Hagelstein. Scott 
Henderson. Jerry Johnson, Carey 
Pitt*. Dubby Scrivner, J i m m y  
Semmler. Aaron Shackelford and 
Herbie Noelke.

-------------oOo-------------
point.»'. in the rather

-'iUo-
of Ozona’s points 
rough contest.

Comstock, with all of its stai ters 
returning from last year's team.

in Sherwood Cemetery |lad be™ * * * * ? *  tofP'ov‘de ,h‘*  | Ozona team with it> stiffeit ot p - 
sition thus far and they did not fall

Stanley S. Scothorn, 
Former Ozonan, Buried

Diz

of

Reeve
,nc.s Childn 
and Chari« 

Art K.

Mi

lensive tackle.
addition to his football, Ra»- 
ha- taken part in track and
lintained a B average in his 

I work
frei i- the .»on of Mr. and Mrs. 
ir.ee Rasberry. Mr. Rasberry 
een working away from O- 

Ifor some time but Mrs. Ras- 
has remained in Ozona so 

! Darrel could finish H i g h  
Dl here.
or.a Co: ches described both
a» Ix-ing easy to coach and j Southwest Tex I

f workers who had a strong M(-M"l!an ■ ' I 'm 
v to do their part in the e f-  | Pogue. P ilia > «

to win.
■-----------oOo-------------

Sul Ro
Cooke «>f Tex.t AAiM 

Ann Davidson. Bill 
Roy Ntal Killifu: «« - 
Miller. Tex.i 1'iin . 
and Jimmy William 
B al of Baylor l'u;\ 
Burton. Lanny Brent/, 
and Roberta Johni,.,n 
Simmons 

. > P
Plea* Child.«
State University. I

Mm B.
Me

and

B

ml 
a a »

Ro:

M ‘

lurth place in 
Members of 

t Hondeison, 
Amthor. Rick 
Shack« Iford. 

Jun Semmler.
by the Ju- 

-kill.» team compo»ed 
:hei • Caiey Pitt» and 
- The .-enior Farm 
on fouith place Team 
•re Jim Baggett, Joe 
i Toil) Qe k 

es went

y w<
New 
i M« 
Col 
T. /

Mexic

M i

Tunt«»:'
Junior

conducting* 
faint skills.

'n Sent' Farm Sk
field in Radio, to Sr
Chaptci («»ducting

Funtial sei-vice» were held at I 
2 o’clock Wednesday afternoon 
from the Robert Massie Funeral 
Chapel in S. n Angelo for Stanley 
S Scothorn «>f Sherwood, who died 
in a San Ang-lo hospital Tuesday.

Mr. Scothorn was a former O- 
zonan and a brother-in-law of 
Mrs. A O. Field of this city. Mrs. 
Scothorn was a daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. George Davis, 
pioneer Ozon; couple.

Services were conductid by the 
Rev. Austin Masterson. pa «tor of 
Mertzon First Methodist Church. 
Graveside military rites were con
ducted at Sherwood C»me'ery.

------------oOo ----------
I FOR SALE — House to moveoff 
lot. $500 or best offer. 102 Ave. E.
Phon.- 392-3047

short of expectations.
In last week’s story about the 

Ozona team this reporter erro
neously reported that th«. team 
had but one returning letterman. 
a guard, and omitted the mme of 
Janet Mason, who lettered las. 
year at guard.

---------- —oOo— -----
Garden of the Week
Chosen by Civic Committee 

Ozona Garden Club
THE FRANK JAMES YARD

For its well arranged planting 
-------- .,,1)0- -----------

LET US do your Christmas bak
ing. Shop woman's la- gue B.i/oar 

I Die. 8 — Perntr Bldg. 1c

San At

>Io Morin, Former 
>nan, Died In Calif, 
leral Here Today

Fieeman of 
and doubl«-»» i»;he 
r«port«d or .»«'«vi 
holiday period.------------„II
Ga» Stove Ignites■ — w-%

ineral crvtces are to be held • C lo tH in fiS  •
o’clock this afternoon from , C o u c h  S u f f e r s  B u rn s  

! Lady of Perpetual Help Ca-
Church for Pablo B. Morin 

er O/onan, who died Nov 24
Mrs Bert Couch i- 

treatment in the Crex-kett
Centro, Calif., where he had ' Hospital f<»' ;il

: his home the past few years 
Funeral Home is in charge 

rangements here.
*heep shearer, Morin was 51 
i of ,igt. He is survived by hi* 
Elizabeth Morin of El Ctn- 

|ont* »on. Pablo Morin, Jr , l 'i : 
fs; three daughter», Mrs Eva 

bunga. and Mrs. Paulina Var- 
bnth of Ozona. and Mrs. Es

yesterday morning when net no 
ing caught fire from .« ga» heat« 

Mrs. Couch wa- «landing nea: 
la vented heating uni' when fir 
thermostat 'urneef on flu healing i 
•ystem. which i- believed ti* have 
sucked her clothing info the fl .nte 
area, igniting a n*b«' which she 
was wearingThe flame» quickly envelop <1
Mrs. Couch’» c!«»thing. i.i ising e- 

side of her bo- I
not burned 
i M s M.i-

Martinet, who i* with her 
•>and in 'he Air Force in Spain: vere burn» on on« 
father. Sesario Morin of Del dy and arm S 
a 'i-ter, Victoria Garcia of about h 

rville nd two brother*. Fran- hlon R " b<
F' M m ind Julio Morin both daughtc‘ [*xtingiusnt'«i

clothing

was
fart', howov» i

»on. Mi>- 
in the hoi

|><l R io quickly 
: burning

mother

Obrkamp
lit ion inI.',, N ’r,h' Ozona grocery <»p-

• who underwent major sur- Mi» Alma 
■ vlor Hospital in Dalle* reporti’d n »ei ioa

*—1 -'.ulinff :i hospital .it F ' h «'k h r .  W—  -* ••«.mitt-W.ek»faetonlv ',̂ POr1pd r««Porating a hospital at F He: ek inn 
hd t,, 1's He is ex- she wa» t. ken f.
'his to re,urn home Jed heart attnrl I u.....

"  or early next week 'near lfarp«'r

i rep*1

M l
NEW IIOMI
w I of 1 '
San Angelo aftei
Miss Csrlem

- Fair
right, leave n 

inspection of nt 
Brown of Brady and

i i.velv i -prescntutlve of the Texas sheep and goat industry. Miss 
V ' r ‘ f Texas Sheep A Go t Raiser* Association ifw headquarters « r ii's.«» cm«»), . ___
tew home of the 5,800-membot organization. Miss Mohair is 
id Miss Wool is Miss Carolyn Barre of Yoakum. Roth are stu-

Ozona Fern Bowlers 
Place In Odessa Open 
Women’s Tournament

Ten Ozona women bowlers, re
presenting Miller Lanes, profited 
in the Odessa Open Women's Tout- 
nsment Nov. 18 and 19. it was 
learned this week when result* 
were tabulated.

I Kyle Kleaners team ranked 16th 
in a field of 110 teams with a 
2678 in handicap bowling. The 
team included Wanda Stuart. N’el- 
da Montya. Betty Allin, Loretta 
Eversole and Sue Hoover. The 
other Ozona team in the tourney 
was sponsored by Lefty’s Turkey 
Patch and wa» composed of Velma 
Lee Cooke. Mvrtis Semmler. Liz 
Williams. Mary I-ou Lilly and Mar
gie Smith.

Liz William» and Mary Lou Lilly 
sponsored by Village Drug, were 
first in Clas» B doubles with a 
1028 scratch, winning individual 
trophies and $40 in cash.

Nclda Montya and Loritta E- 
versole. -ponsored by Stuart Mo
tors, came in third in Class C 
doubles with a 952 scratch series, 
winning $30.

Carolyn Clayton of Fort Stock- 
ton. formerly of Ozona, came in 
lirst in Class D all events with 
a 1371 and fourth in class D sin
gle's

Other ,-ponsors of bowlers in the 
meet were the Ozona Stockman. 
Myrtis Semmler and Wanda Sturt. 
Mars’s Beauty Shoppe. Velma Lee 
Cexikc and Margie Smith; Evan* 
Foodway. B; tty Allen ; nd Sue 
Hoover. T h e  fern bowlers ex
pressed theii appreciation to their 
sponsors for an enjoyable mee'. 

-------------oOo ——------
San Andres Production 
Sought In W orld Pool

Quinettc A- Leiderman, Hous
ton. will attempt to open San An
dres protection «>n the northwest 
-id<' of World field of Crockett 
County w i t h  the deeptning to 
3.000 feet at the \ o  4-C Powell 
GMC. former Grayburg producer 
14 miles southwes' of Big Lake.

Location is 467 fev»t from the 
north and 1.401 feet from the east 
lines of 7-A-BSA-F

Tlie field produce» f r o m  the 
Grayburg at an average depth of 
2.600 feet; 8.085-foot Strawn pro
duction is derilctcd.

di nt at T« xas Women University in Danton

B Í

■ - M i
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tVTr*Matreitmd*r Act uf Cong rath.. Mat\-h 3. 187#

Subscription Hates 
O ik Yffcr $2 00 Outside oil the State *2.50

Federal aid to education is a 
political Issue, an economic weue. 
and a public issue It '*'*11 t>* *( 
the forefront of the «domestic is
sues the next Cotigr«**. must con
sider

So here is a very pertinent ques
tion indetd: How much support 
is there for putting the federal 
government, and the federal trea
sury. into the business o f financing ; W;KX) s , tur<tay «*, Vurt their son. 
our school — and. in all pa^xabi- j lJobby and ^  ^  j^yior-SM U  
hty„ eventually bossing them. Kamt. whlle Baylor observed Dad s 

A man who strongly favors fed- jjay
----- ;  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------— — I aril aid answers that for us. He | ________ oUo— ---------

C’ l.ARfclPIED RATES—  5 cents per word first insertion. 4 cents per j u Secretary of Health. Education 25 HEAD 2-year-old Horetfbrd 
word each additional insertion. Minimum charge 50 cents per insertion at4d Welfare. RidieoM In a recant huIls p(xl on Kn,*,, ready to work

»pot eh, a* reported by The Wash- jTro> Williams 34-4tC

Notices of chuivh entertainments where admission is charged, 
cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and all matter not news, will 
be charged for ai regular advertising rates

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm apfSearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly cor
rected if called U> the attention of the management

Norris Pogue of Harlingen was • 
holiday guedt o f hi* parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs J. P Pogue of Olona 
Mr. Pogue I» a teacher in the Har
lingen school systan.

—---------- oOn —

Mr and Mrs Leale Watkins afxrt ‘ 
Daughter, Anne, of Austin, «ml (j

-22^ dav

Mr. and Mrs Harry Ward of 
Amarillo were Thanksgiving holi
day guests with Mrs. Ward’s par
enU Mr. and Mrs. Roy K illin g - 
worth of Ozona.

--------- oOo— ——

Mr* Birry,
H. Moore, and W. A Moor#, bxh ^ C h i i j j  
of Bay City, spent the Thank«gu . 8 Thl" b { i ^
mg holiday, here vUiting "
Joe Pierce, Jr.

oOo ^  the‘r thrt* _  •
tOniü «or. . ,Mrs. Henry Canien of San An-

tonio, and daughter. M,*s Wand, ¿ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¿ l *
xgivinc *~ss ^ Ota,

holKtay. with Mr». Carden’s mo-1 Mr -----

Mr .and Mrs Glen Sutton were Wanda Watson

*er'  told»,

Catden. spent the Thank^'-m « A* >MU Ross
4rs. Carden s m..- j —

ther, Mr». Ralph Watson, and Mi, M ^ ha ^  *# ( Wan*», u .norunaiu *w.
hameand**n * nk' £ * 1'

-oO o-

I s  A d l a i  I n e v i t a b l e  ' l o o ' .

In a stern warning to UN Am- more than a million signaturts 
bassador A d i .  1 Stevenson, the which have been sent to the White 
Conunittft*’ of O n « Million has House over the pus! four months 
strongly indicated that the ad- ; Included among them are the >ign- 
m i-'ion  nf R.*i China may iiwun .tures of 350 membtrs of Con- 
thi end ol the plushy clambake ¡tress

Mus Janie Everett of Midland end 
•pent the Thanksgiving hohd.y* 
with her parents Mr and Mi H >•* 
J. Everett o f Ozona last week 

------■------o lio —------------
poll Wjj
fwpi* »«,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ben v nt cat r,“‘urns *w* 
Austin were visitors in the h W  J.) j

toa» i
■•»i»;

ducaiton was infinitesimal. There j 
was a gr««at void, a great silence.

Did not this "great void, great 
silence", result f r o m  the fact 
that ’ he majority of the Ameri
can people regard education oi

on Manhattan's First Avenue Earlier this yea; . Congress pas- their children as a local duty, right 1
Declaring that ‘ 'continued A- ,*d Its unanimous resolution op- and responsibility’’ They do not 

meric, n »uppo '• of he UN would posing the seating of Red China w a n t  their children in school
i.ot l* just11led if il» Chattel i> and President Kennedy joined with 'wli^ re text books ,.nd study eours- 
weakeneil an«l ultimately destroy- former Presidents Truman and j e.s can be d:eta«*d from centralize«!

Eisenhower in publicly stating hi* g vi rnment authority That is no*, 
vigorous opposition.

It would seem therefore, that 
even though Ambassador Steven
son consider.* the success of the

ne ton Post, he said' ‘"Mail urging1- ___________________
Congre» to do something for e- J--------------------------------------------N™........................ .......................... ............

, £ 'jsÀf' V
‘ V. ,

ed through the ..«inns*ion of re
pújenla im of the so-called Peo
ple Kt*p.ibli<. ol China," the Com- 
nuttee's blast come* on the heels

the pattern for education to follow 
in the United States.

-------------oOo--------------
A F I. - C i O Pri'sidcnt tieorgeof Russian wailing that it is too 

P - P;,v ' l '\ : Mean* X top 4M
— a lo of his fellow citizens d o i v e s  of Big Business to attend

J the Big Union’s upcoming conven
tion in Miam. He thinks manugc-

demands that we pay more (The 
Russian a*.*« -sinent is 13 62 p. r- 
cent of the UN budget, ours is 32 5 
percent.)

Acvocngsaliving the Committee’s 
letter were 75.000 more signatures 
of American citizens opposing ad
mission of Maos nunions to the 
UN 75 (km in addition to the

But -till the wonder grows why 
he remains in thi- p¡>st to emb..r- 
Iass his peers Even if the UN"» 
day* are numbered, the p> ill of 
appeasement will be pr«»sent in 
everv one of them

Iact’s Not Pull Our Punch Now!
While poor, deluded fools here t milt trig our striking p.»wer to fall 

arai there >>\, r the country an»l on aito stx-ond pi.v e ’’ W’ ill we next 
the hie walks :n front of the Wiute 
House continue t h e i r  ban-th«'- 
bomb demonstrations that can only 
servo the forces of apf.wa.*««ment 
and Conununrsm. s«as*>n«xi milt-

ment should kiii>w labor better, 
which 1» a fin. idea We think the
tycoon» should accept.

We think the L: bor Barons at 
the Meany level should know la
bor better, too — at the local level, 
in West Alii». Wi> , for example, 
where a UAW locaI i» 
collect fines levi«>d on 
who did more work than the union 
said they should.

oOo-------------

J i

i  ,

*

suing to • 
worker» •

be told that since the S>»vie*ts have 
become stronger and have the pow
er to destroy us, our only hope i everywhere ’

to join a world Tin' Congre.»« that convenes next

8

taiy rrK-n ch«*w their fingernails 
ovt t;i< idecision uf our lea«ler-

1 for survival is 
order’  Whatever may be the rea
son. if we drift into second place

ship and ’• v zig-zag «curse of de- militarily — this much is certain:
i »i l l  he th end of free menfense planning

T i e  txxic of Brigadier General; 
B n : . .  Fillers (USA Ret) ,  rhe ’ 
bril.iant sti-aUg,.*« who was Gen«|t 
«•ral MarArthur’s chief of plan
ning in the crut-.a. y«-ar of 43 to 
4r> i» an..mg th«*»«. crying m this 

w i. . of c*>nfus.on He write#
R . m th> Imm from which 

f . Uenwmjnwt-announced dr. am 
of w>. Id digiuna:;on must of n«xces- 

«*nii."..»tr Th« Kremlin w.ll 
’ kn.-w jig)y r.sk de- ¡action of 

t' o '. i T%ereforc, our air iikì 
•Avi. - ing p*«wvr. if maintairexl 
up. ; j  that of Russia, a  rea- 

*> iy «  "a.n t... prtclude a n u -

Junuary may still save u.» But it 
will h ve to p 1 a c e patriotism 
( which seems to )h> 
txjfore politic»

; , v

Queen’s Luster Wäre 
Initialed Tumblers $5.50 Set of 8

{ GOOD-S 1 AM
-if - ^ :  1* _

H A V E
G R I P .  . 1 '

W I L L
T R A V E L ! K/ s
3-T SUBURBANITE

WINTER TIRES
NEVER LOWER-PRICED! 

Prices begin at

S ^ C g s
*«•1  OkI

p *% *•«Í fie#
O’ , t car

Suburhaniie* cue sou the 
>:np for valer, »urrr wutler

driving Buy now!

NO M ONEY DOW N

Never stain* or bums. Thi* »ilver bright luster on 
glass is permanently fired for lasting beauty. All in
itials available except X Y and Z. FREE GIFT WRAP.

BAKER
JEWELERS

s' " ' « O L  I UUWIN

G O O D / Y E A R
U'-nE PtCrLE R OE CM GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

.................................................................................................................................................... . » » » x

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
F ire  Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies - Notes -  Mortgages - Contract* 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers 
Leates -  Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Rcgistrati nPa^! 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many o! 
things o f  personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy* 
ed («»n<l could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one â 0-* 
every 20 seconds.

; A M E S  M O T O R  C O .  

O . ’ o n a ,  T e x a s

HOME l R UT 
m o ;  imîoit i  thin enE‘ i

!l«l l’J
,■3. be!

.side d

H ou ses F o : S a le

hl. ß fn i k Jor.es
*  ' s t a 'e -In sv ren re

:> 1 U

» A . •»«*# J 
S '-'J IS Z

r e n a n a  i 
s a n  ^ r i o .

Western Mattress/  T ; «
r  > rp D .a n y

TEXAS

>«*«• i r T, / « n  having yaur 
inaMrr*« reno* air.J

—  All Work Guarantnod —
In Or#na T a ler a Month 

( all Ex 2-31*7 
PfCK I T  *  DELIVERY

SAVE ON SPECIAL MAH. 
SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

SAN ANTONIO NEWS
O AKY S SUNDAY -  ONI YEAR J t * .

TAX

Mud«* - f h«. ' ; «ili í«i

out. fill «'1' < !f
itenl wall IV
PriM.f Vrrmirul'ir |n»nl»b»n

e'l, to tV If***
5 ¡ | y

round Ito k* 

,( .«.il «B *»* 
um* MvllH«

33 (!;ir."i'*)<r“1

9 1  « .2 7

DAILY ONLY -  ON* YEA* %13 9%
TAX ______ ]|

9 1 4 .2 3
SPECIAL Oft id GOOD SY MAH ONLY 
IN TEXAS -  TOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

Son Antoni« N r » »
Son Antonia» Ttioa
Onrt'rmtn PWom  find enclovr d $
f«r wbirb rntar my *ub»<ripti«n to I hr Daily
A Sunday ( ) Daily only ( ) | y*«,

A d d rr t« ...........................................Town

over 300.000 t

inch, it hu.» i •uu'. 

and x>ov? p f 
with l'j-ih cfi iu> y  
around It.'Out'i l1 n-.

7 * _• In*9** *
41 i iiivnuz t jm l l t " " n ! yv y«1
aid type k .* -U
at’.ractbrd' gray < J  h

YOL KS F d*

ONLY

I v#r>anr Can Afford TM» N r» I IKE PROTECTION CHEST «1 *»«'h a 1 '*

T h e  O z o n a  S t o c k é
Phone E X  2-2551 W e ’ ll Save O re 1 ■ ' ^

l

•*’ f



1 Cafeteria

e n u

Dec

sausage 
eet potatoes
as

ee
i* ,

milk
ec. 6:
pgetable pie
routs
salad

ht»t combread
milk 

7: 
on bun

Kenneth Parker Is 
1 Admitted To State 
Bar To Practice Law

Kenneth L. Parker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guss Parker of Ozona, 
was admitted to the Texas State 
Bar this week in a formal cere
mony before the Texas Supreme 
Court

Ken was on honor s'.udent while 
at the University of Texas School 
of Law where he received his law
•______  i —  a ______*. i i ; -  i ------- i « —  »

-  ffltfi OZONA SrOC
J\.n „

scholastic ability to the University 
of Texas.

At 'the University, Ken was on 
the executive committee of the 
Mens Independent Campus Asso
ciation which is the University’s 
largest student organization, and 
was on the Dean’s honor roll. He 
graduated in 1955 at the age of 
20 with a Bachelor of Science de 
gree

Ken then served two years with 
the U. S. Army in Frankfurt, Ger-
m r m . .  « . . U « . w v  t~  ---------------------S------------» -----------------------1 -

■ ...v- vi. vj. m  ui,)r in  r  id i i iu u i  v, VJCt "
Bceivad his law ’ 1rmny where he received a special 

dearer in August. His legal [tat- citation f r o m  the Commanding--. . .  - — - —

Dec

V T _ -  vi «nun i i o in me uimmanainK
ernltv Is Phi Alpha Delta. j General for his outstanding per-

Mr. Parker was among those top formance of military duties and 
lew graduates who are chosen was recommended to the Secretary 
each year by distinguished appel- iof the Army for the Soldier’s Com- 
late judges to serve a one y e a r -----J ‘ :— W-J-’— —  •- - —  — 
tenure on the high courts He is on 
the staff of the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals serving as Brief
ing Attorney for the Honorable j ^ l  lw

W. A. llorruon. The Court year before reMuning his studies
' "  'S ' -  U - ...........~ t  T .  . . C a Wa a I

Army for the Soldier’s Com
mendation Modal

Upon his release from the mili
tary service, K en  taught 12th 
grade government at Stark High 

in Orange, Texas, for one

pickle slices 
nd lettuce

U UUKV *T . . ». . . . . . . . .........  . . . .  ...........B r* • i a , I- ‘ ŵ *v>lv ivauiiimg inn ncumcn
of Criminal Appeals is the supreme at the University of Texas School 
court of Texas for criminal cases ,,f ¡_;iw 

Ken graduated from Ozona High ^
School in 1951. While in high 
school he lettered in foo ball and 
baskteball, played in the band.

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted to hospital 

since November 20th: Eetalfo Ro
driguez, Jr. medical; Mrs. Erwin 
E. Reeves, Alpine, obstetrical; Jim
my O’Brien, surgicaJ; Mary O’-* 
Brien, surgical; Mary Delgado, sur
gical, Livingston Martin, Port Ar
thur, Texas, accident; Mrs. Rene 
Tambunga, obstetrical; Mrs. Fe
lipe Castro, surgical; Daniel Galin
do, surgical; Mrs. Agedita Ramirez 
medical; Mrs. Cy Banner, Dryden 
Texas medical.

Patients dismissed: Mrs. Julian 
Silos, Mrs. W. J. McAnaUy, Mrs. 
Manuel Castro, Mrs. F r e d  Van 
Shoubrouek, Jr. and infant son, 
Miss Ora Mae Sparks, Leonard 
Martinez, Bstalfo Rodriguez, Jr., 
Mrs. Erwin E. Reeves and infant 
daughter, Jimmy O’Brien, M a r y  
O'Brien, Livingston Martin, Mre. 
Rene Tambunga and infant son, 
Mrs. Glenn Caipps, and Mrs. James 
Krueger.

oOo

CROCKETT CO. MUSEUM 
MEMORIAL GIFTS

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Harrell, 
Cynthia and Roy A. Harrell, Jr., in 
memory of J u d g e  Houston S. 
Smith.

Mrs. Ralph Watson and Miss 
Wanda Watson in memory of Judge 
Houston S. Smith.

•uOu-

FOR RENT — Furnished house, 
z -  bedrooms. Newly refinished. 
Reasonable rent. Iiquire,.£t 
Boot & Saddlery, Phone 2=2ftt*rtfc

. . .  in
was president of his junior and

| senior classes, was elected most 
popular high school boy. and was 
salulatorian of his gradu: ting cla,».

From high school lu- wen’ to 
San Angelo College w h e r e  he 
maintained a high scliolas'ic aver
age and graduated in 1953 with 
an Associate in Arts degree. While 
at San Angelo College he won a 
Will Rogers Memorial Scholarship 0 

>utier anu ....... J based on character, leadership, and x

R C H R IST M A S SHOPPING CAN 
BE E A S Y  A T

■.ei. is married to the former 
Margaret Davis of Orange, Texas 
who i-. presently teaching English 
in the Austin Public Schools.

----------------------------  W W W —

Miss Carolyn Mayfield of Dal- 
la.-. spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivy May- 
field of Ozona.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marley had 
as guests at their ranch home dur
ing the Thanksgiving holidays 
their son, Jess C., who is a Senior 
at Texas Tech. Also Mrs. Marley’s 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Box, and 
Mre. Marley’s sisters, their hus
bands and families, including Mr. 
and Mrs. P. R. Beach of Amarillo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Shelton 
and children, Linda, Marion and 
Allen, and Linda’s friend, Julia 
Galbraith all of Abilene.

-------------oOo— ---------
LOOKING FOR something ori

ginal in Christmas gifts? See the 
assortments at the Woman’s Lea
gue Bazaar. Perner Bldg., Friday 
Dec. 8.

Lots For Sale
''iff.

M . Brock Jones 
Real Estate-Insurance

»08 Avenue J 
392-3152 *H\y

Cody Funeral Home
-  ;** :

Funeral Directers

Funeral Service

Ambulance Service 
Insurance

392-2131 -  Ozona, Tex.

•»> •»> ■»> m.- • »  •  •  * ' *  •

8 :
h

sticks - tartar sauce
jtatœs

îdding
butter and muk

ï

on

BAKER JEWELERS
your gifts and if you wish, place them 
one easy payment plan with no carry-
arge.
ful Gift Wrapping Free - Gifts Mailed

— .........

’itS ?

$
V

vo
V \ ü H 7 'G

« •  ■»: -mc- -nc- a o w o e n u w n w .'— --------------------

— v B Food Store
BUSTER LO U D AM Y -  YO U R  INDEPENDENT H O M E T O W N  GROCERS  

OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet O Z O N A , T E X A S
-ae -x - -nc- -sk- -*e- 4»po«c>oacoaB cae' « •  « •  * •  -nc-

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DEC. 1st. AND 2nd.
---------------. — V «¡!. 4ie. 4*  . « . . « 6. -3*

M A R Y L A N D  CLUB

COFFEE
1 LB. CAN 65c
2 LB. CAN $1.29
Gold Medal (2  Free Mugs)

FLOUR

v

* Peyton’s Country Style7 «  ------------- ^ ___w

BACON
LB QQrB O X v J ü

HAMBURGER

MEAT
LB.

PORK (LEAN)

STEAK

•3» .  -a* «•  9M- -m- 4 »  m  e .
POLLY BAG 10 LB.

PKGS.
25 LB. 
BAG

BEEF

ROAST
CHUCK

Del Monte Whole Kernel

5 LB. 
BAG

PINTO

I
«
*
I

ieer N atural1 gas company

S uperb..thrill-

LB.
PEYTON’S CELLO PAK

FRANKS 
49e

TALLi
.CANS*

10 LB.; 
BAG

\
%

DEL MONTE WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
SHORTENING

Snowdrift

LB.
t a l l I

.CANS 

KIMBELL’S

3 LB. 
CAN

— B«ffTH7r;.’ar - n »  »«a -

SUSPENSEFUL.. INTRIGUING! $
SALT

A R M O U R  S PU R E

HAYLEY
MILS
■WkiÄtmAr’

HORST
BUGHHOIZMO Bfutur-

vLl  jti( /__•
W— ■ -~ m  tM'vssr)

iBUcSwu S U N .-M O N
*nry_MiLLs DEC. 3  &  4

SSS? Ranch Theatre

LBS.

BEST VALUE TOILET

TISSUE
4 ROLL « 0 n
PAK

G IAN T DETERGENT

UREEZE

CAM PBELL’S T O M A T O

SOUP

G LA D IO LA  W H IT E

MEAL

Betty Crocker Angel Food

Cake Mix
(BO XES

G IA N T  DETERG EN T

FAB
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BAND CONTRACTED 
FOR CHRISTMAS DANCE

CHEATING. A FLAW IN 
MORAL CHARACTER
By Marian

Many students cheat in their 
wxirk, but they never admit it.
Clusitinu is a subject that is not 
mentioned.

In r e c e n t  surveys taken on 
cheating in colleges in the United 
States, it was discovered more 
than half of all college students
have cheateii at one time or ano
ther

Does th*> prove that the youth
uf America a r e  lowering their 
standards’  As we. the youth, grow
nW<r, whta will it lead to in our 
lives and the live« of our children
and friends?

Most irf all, are you ashamed of 
your cheating'* Will you try to 
stop? Is your cheating premedi
tated1 H you rtvilly arc .isltamed 
of cheating you will try to stop i 

Why do you cheat'’  There are I 
many reasons Is it because you | 
can t do the work otherwise1 Is it 
Iw .iiw  of pressure from home1 
Is it to be

A Sul Rome Combo will provide 
the m iu r for the Chnatmas Dance 
The dance- wil be held at the North 
Elementary auditonum beginning 
a: eight o ’clock on lXvember 15.

The h » ts  and howto*»*». for this 
fo im .i »Hair are the aophotnore 
Haas.

All O H S  students .aid thear
dates are invited to attend the 
dance

-------------o< lo-------------

ORVAL FILBECK TO SPEAK 
TO STUDENT BODY WED.

hall, but you aocimfiliahed very 
bttie because there were other 
things to keep your mind occu
pied

You talked most of the period, 
and thin you couldn't figure out 
why tiie teacher was giving you 
such a terrible look. But. he didn’t
say anything, so at 3:3« you were
oft

You decided that you didn'tFor ass. mbly on Wednesday 
Dec 6. Mr Orval Filbeck. head of waIrt people to know that your 
Department of Education at A ,nother was gone so you were go- 
hiiene Christian College, will speak ) mjt to iron y0ur lx  vis. This caused 
to the student body ACC has an vou 
active program on Americanism on 
which Mr Filbeck will speak to

HONOR ROLL FOR SECOND 
SIX-WEEKS IS ANNOUNCED

From principal J A Pelto’s at- 
fire oeiH's a report of those wtio 
reachtd honor-n>U statu* for the 
second 6-week^ work in OHS 

The junior lead the list tius 6- 
werks with 44% of enrolled ju 
niors on the honor roll The««* stu
dents Perm Baggett. Gracie Chand
ler. Cheryl Clayton. Robert Cox, 
Ronnie Houston. Arlene Gotcher. 
Patty Henry, (Vail Johmgan. Sher
rie Oakley, and Jann Smith, who , 
have acheived honor roll statue for

Mr, Ed Kirk will accompany 
Mr. Filbeck to Ozona for the as
sembly

------------- oOo-------------
THE SHODAW 
RETURNS TO OHS

much trouble because you
chdn’t know that you had a 
iron and a friend told you
•pnnkle the lav». As you t
the levis became damper a n d  
damper. Finally you gave up and 
cut tht ste.on off Then you fin
ished ironing the pants.

That night you had a telephone 
call (rum one of your favorite 
friends. Coach Cleere. He mfoimed 

At about 8 o5clock you decided you that you were to speak at 
you were cold so. diypite 1̂1 ol Rotary Club Tuesday at noon and 
Mr Pelto’s pleas for everyone to you would’nt need y o u r  well 
stay ouUide until the bell rings, pressed Lev® because you had to 
you and some of your cronies wear dress pants, 
marched boldlyinto the building After retiring from the laundry 

Since there was no one in the profession you watched TV and.

l i f t
-ígJglY.1

H a p p i g

PRINCESS Gar^

/ T W ,
111 Ml

«»filo hi»

■V I »E.V II l't Hsy

By Janet Mason

•I »l'i lo* ,if*tr*l.- lighter, 
dgsr»U* com» rye »U u  r)u. 
key gsrd. Fashion ml nr. y,, >" 11.00

balLs you had no trouble getting then you retired for the night to
dream about your next day in OHS.

Yes. on November 27. The Sha
dow followed you, Darrell Ras-
bt-rry

oO o—

ready for your firs: period En
glish class

As everyone else was walking 
into class you stood by the radia-

‘ “ ” 3 “ "V '" *“ ?* ’ ,v‘ j tor trying to get warm. There you ------------- o u o —----------
the second time «Jus year. J u n io r '^ .  noU,  . „  utd Then M  to THE LINES MAKE THE COLUMN 
newvomer. to the roU are Brx-nt j ,]od cla_  whlch
Moore and Pauline Man»*.« r

Seniors are second with 39% of i. 
the senior cl a*, on the h'inor roll

; this 8-weeks Those who were on 
the honor roll both last tf-wts-ks

i and *. Lht present are Ju iy Black. 
Vicki Carroll. Johnny Childress, 

;Bill Cornelius. P e g g y  Harvtck,
pressure .rum nunwv jCh.,.,otu. j „ Kmgan. Janet Mason. 
Ilk.- everybody else’  Jdm. North ,

It it to do bet'er than your class- 1 
mates? You can’t, really blame it I
on any of the^e reasons b, cause it 1. _ .. ... . .• , _ i. roy uragoois vour own fault It is a flaw or (. n.luress. G .
a weakne* in vour character R>tlbv Talg,

The only w. y we can change

North. P a m  Perner. Kay 
Pitts, .imi Jan Pndtvnore Senior 
nowvomers to the honor roll an

sili Jacoby. Frank 
i Studdard and

thi- cheating i- to try to stop it 
ourseK'e« Tliere, and only then, 
can w» try to persuade other stu- 
denL.% to do tin -iiiin Can we, the 
youth, d ip  this’  Yes. of course, 
we can. if we try. It won’t be 
tvssy, we may not completely suc
ceed. but we must try

.....  oOo -  ........ . -
JANET NORTH TO 
REPRESENT F. I A

tvexl TiM.day. Jar.;*. N > rth FF A 
•a-t will npresent Oz.n: i 
Concho district swei-the rt 
ai .-vin Angelo Tommy Ev

il.,'thi
id at 1 a»b\ '

xt Ji

Next with 11 of student* on 
.the list, are the freslimen Fresh
men on the La. for the si-cond time 
this school yea: are Boiibv Ani-

jthor Vick. Appluwhite. Mary Jane 
Dunlap Si .it Henderson, JixJ Huff 
Magen* Robinson and K a t h y  
St.le> Freshman newcomers to the 

I covet t honor-roll art Rick Hag- 
jelstem and Yvonne Martinez 
i The Sophomore* had 9% of the 
cl..-is on the honor roll: Bill Bow
man. Cariota Hedrick. Srot: Ma- 

1 and Jam:  McAllister 
A correction to the last honor 

: all : p-rt The name of Richard 
Res who was on last «-w eek s 
ho.lor roll, had been omitted un
ir cntionally fi-om the last report

---------- „ ¡jo  —  —
SENIORS I'll s\N  ANC. El A)
FOR <01.1.Ft.F BOARD EXAMS

your
was - tudy hall so you didn't have 
to rush to get there since it was 
just across the hall

Third period is your speech I. 
Period under Mr Ia*ath. and your 
lavorite girl was in there too 90 
you hurried as fast as your legs 
would carry you *r»d just chanced 

Itn.eting her in the hall so you 
walked her down to class. Ah.

I isn’t love grand’
You made several wise cracks 

ubou: girls and then you began 
taking notes Thi- note-taking took 
up the complete period. A f t e r ,  
Speech you walked affection., tely 
dow-ii the hall with the object of 
your attention Whta you talked 
about I couldn’t tell because you 
were too close together.

You finally made it to Mr. Do
zier’s trig class, and she isn’t , 
there so you decided to concen- 1 
trate on tng for at least 55 long 
minutes.

After trig you took your time 
gutting to the cafeten« You walk- j 
ed in the door and began sh ew -i.

*•-

Bill Jacoby and Frank Childrens 
are in Chicago *hia week. They 
were state winners in 4-H awards. 
Bill won the Santj Fe Educational 

(Continued on Page 6)
L i o n s  R o a r

OZONA LODGE NO 74Î \

p A I .  S A M  j

J Ib-gulai meeting on lat j 
Monday of each month

Mad* lo GO togrthi-r

B A K E R  JEWELERS
ACCS

22nd Annual 
W E S T  T E X A S  HEREFORD

HEREFORD
SALE

ABILENE. TEXAS

110 Bulls- 5  Females
Range Bulls with plenty of age. urll developed butr**-. 

Herd Bull prospects — Replacement ('»liber Frmiki

HW*A.MkP.O!
OPTOMETRIST

SH O W  8:00 a. m. MON. DEC. 4

SALE 12:00 NOON MON. DEC!
Taylor County Fair Ground*

Auctioneers: Walter Britten & Bert Reyal 
Sale Manager: Bert Reyei

For Information Call:
Complete Optical 

Service
33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5381

B. R. Blankenship 
1302 Amarillo St. 

Abilene, Texas
oooaoooottQK • a:*.»:.« «• «««•♦»♦a

.pie

i tTu* J*.atí* cun- 1 ne c  dlege entrance examma-
. n board twit will tn- given in

' j  A' i • (’ « i-.tral High Schoolw 'î w » i
B

V *- 
Central r  Saturday IXc 2 Thu teat.

EM » - in :.j ,\e;al others m a y  d r -
W ;n \ '..-:m.ne who her or not a person
St* n t City, .*» ». t* t.> ttti-nJ Lie college of hi*

choice

Cin ifd d t 'r  T.jp n.ru.dn U dii tn roomve the«r j u , v
T o a se  g o in g  ari• C arey p ,B,

othe> Cow ls, B o t» Caru- . »•
rany B .gg et T . O c ’ -  . _

Vw--y i * * «

B
‘P

»tudents of Ozona 
hat are plaruvng to 
••ge Er. rance Exa- 

ÎVurd test are Betty 
D

. GU-nda F . Jay M . Jan-
P.«r. P and Darrel R

ing and pushing your way to the
front uf the line. After all. you ’re
a s> nuir and what could be more 
important?

A: er lunch you went to your 
fifth pcritxi typing class By this 
time of the day. you were getting 
-loopy .an you settled down to 
typu-g About 5 minu'es until the 
bell rang you discover,d you just > 
couldn’t pw-tbly anymore s o - 
you put away your b>x>k. . djuslt-d 
y-tir typewriter, and sat smiling 1

When the bell rang, you were 
off to third floor for your physics 
clav. The long hike woke you up 
so now you had mor«- m ergv to ; 
enjoy your many olas-mates (both 

! thrm)'
The bell rang and you head«l 

for .«tudy hall again This is the 
1. *t period in the day you couldn't j 
believe another day had pass*«! 
You took your hom-.work to study I

D wid Childrt«*. 
R-.k Hagelstein.
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D E D IC A T E D  T O  SE R VIC E  

! 24-Hour Ambulance Service

i Phone 392-3202
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*> *ra*ooM iicon n »Mj ^ ^  ------------------

*500 Reward
for »PPrehenwon and convtotior 
of guiRy partie« to erary theft 
o f livestock in CrochMI County 
—  e*c*t>t thM no ofhrtv of 
Crockett County may clain th« 

ward

B illy  M i lk
Sheriff. O w ftett Cmm

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALI. BARBEE, Owner and Manager 
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RANCH SUPPLIES
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m
O nly with flamdess electricity can you

place safe, sure wamjih u htrt it s !
.

m

needed most i . u bett « ’s needed most.

Thu year, let
last’ year’s drafty floors.  ̂

nr inwnllrrl tberc’s a flamelcss 

r (o f your home or office*
, i

See or electric appliance dealer. ^
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Lots of Rare Bargains Left -  Lots of Fine Merchandise Left 
SAVE MONEY NOW ON CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

30-D A Y  L A Y  A W A Y  FOR YO U R  CONVENIENCE  

2 0 %  Deposit Will Lay Away Any Article 
for 30 days. Use this shopping convenience.

Yes! W e Are Gift Wrapping Sale Items. For the small 

charge of 25c we will gift wrap any item purchased 

from this store.

REM EM BER! 
E VER YTH IN G  
G O ES! T O  TH E  
BARE W A LLS

NOV 30, 1SSI

n s  R o a r
from Pag« reur) 

Frank won the Texas 
Goat Raieers Award.

boye!
was held Mon- 

jan Pridemore won 
Burt won second, Ju- 

third, Rebecca Ca- 
o u r ih .  Charlotte 
fifth, and Arlene 

sixth.
had an accident 

while the girls were 
City in baakttball. 

ankle. This wm
in girls basketball• 1

exes home were Bob 
South Weat Texas 
Pam Jones from 

Johnny Cooper and 
and Rodney Frank- 

Texas State Col- 
Dividson, Pierce Mill- 

Sally Baggett, Mary 
Diane Phillips, and 
from the University 

Leon Dragoo, Scotty 
Buddy Ingham from j 
Warren Friend, Tom- , 

June Bunger, Tommy | 
and Kenneth De- 

Fields, Nancy Friend, 
Barbara Barbee 

Tech; Banna Burton 
and L a n n y 

om Harden Simmons;
Jim Williams, Ron- 

from Baylor, Joe Mc- 
Del Mar College, Ja- 
from Midland Cam- 

Margo Pogue, Jim 
and Priscillla Stewart 
Anglo College, Carolyn 

Dallas, Pleas Child- 
New Mexico A & M, 
Billy Bob Holden from 

College and Joe 
SMU. Mark Baggett, j 

and Martin Castellanos 
A & M.

HOLIDAYS BUSY TIMES FOR 
STUDENTS AND
By Don Nell Came«

The Thanksgiving holidays drew 
many people to Ozoru and tTk 
many away. The teachers and stu
dents of OHS reported doing va
rious things over the holidays from 
visiting relatives, going t0 t h e 
ranch deer hunting to maybe a 
little dear hunting too!

The following students were in
terviewed on the question of what 
they di dover the holidays:

Pam Perner visited the Univer- 
sity of Arizona; went to old Mex
ico, went to horse show, and saw 
some horse races.

Charlotte and Gail Johmgan — 
went to Abilene to their home
coming.

Janet Mason — went to Big 
Lake Thursday.

«Phillip Carnes — went to visit 
his brother in Eunice, New Mex 
ioo,

Brent Moore — went deer hnut- 
ing.

Marty Burt — went to San An
gelo.

Judy Black — went to the dance 
in Sonora and the dance here at 
the Country Club and to the ranch.

Peggy Harvick — wen; hunting 
with Jay.

Betty Baggett — went to the 
dance at the Country Club and 
deer hunting.

Gcry Studdard — dip;, ate, 
played basketball and looked for
ward to someon coming home

Janot North — went to Dallas 
to see her daddy.

Jann Smith — went to Sonora.
Tommy Everett — wen; to the 

ranch.
Grade Chandler — went to Ju

dy’s r a n c h  Thursd y and ate 
Thanksgiving dinner with he

Arlene and Robin went to 
Robin's ranch and rode horse:

Vicki Carroll — went ’ > Eld >-

TH* OZONA S T M n n aa - _

rado anii San Angelo, 
l i “  Pndemore — had company. 
'U r°y ? r*»-o -  wrote poetry 
a e' and Wined calories. Y'
,i ^ M*-C!aleb — went to El- 
d Iado Thanksgiving day.

Kathy Scrivner — stayed at 
home and had company.

lony Oehler — went to Fred- 
ricksburg to visit relatives.

Jimmy Baggett—trimmed sheep
and went deer hunting. P

Johnny Children _  went deer 
hunting and missed him!

Cannon Childress -  went to 
me ranch.

Vicki Applewhite — went to
VIM. Ann Oswald, out at the Base. 

Miss I owers — went to visit
her family in Sinton.

Pk7 * ~  Wcnt t0 Lubbock 10 relatives.
Mr. Hickman — went to Robert 

bee and Mictiaruf to visit relatives. 
M<>od>' — went to a football

,ame at ACC in Abilene and went 
deer hunting
viol'" Pe,lto ~  went to Tyler to visit relatives.
g e i f  Barbcr ~  went lo San An- 

M- Lientz — went deer hunt-

PA0X TTVB
ing in Fredcickaburg.

Mr. Fife — went to visit his 
family in Van.

Glenda Friend — visited with 
aJl the kids from college, and went 
to the dance art Sonora and at the 
Country Club here.

— ------- °O o------------
STUDENT PREPARE FOR 
ALL-REGIONAL BAND

Jan. 6 art McMurry College in 
Abilene the All-Regional band will 
bo selected. The OHS band this 
week received the rules which re
quire being able to play scales, 
sight read, and qualify with good 
technique.

The tryouts will be held early 
Sat. morning; then that afternoon 
the McMurry band will present 
a concert. A concert by the AU- 
Regional band will be given at 
7:30 p. m.

In order to be in the All-State 
band, one must make firsrt chair 
at All-Regional.

Those who are going to try for 
All-Regional band are: Dude Mel
ton, baritone; Janie Lara, flute; 
Matias Gutierrez, tuba; Joe Mar
tinez, and Beverly Alford, cornet; 
and Vicki Carroll, alto saxophone.

Vicki was the first chair alto- 
sax last year, and will be seek
ing .to keep that ehair this year. 

-------------oOo-------------

Only 17 more shopping days un
til Christmas Bazaar of the Wo
man’s League. Wait for it. 33-5tc

O o -------------

SAVE ON SPECIAL MAN. 
SUBSCRIPTION O FF«

SAN A N TO N IO  EXPRESS
DAILY A SUNDAY -  ONI YIAR f lS -D S  
.............................................  TAX M

;t
DAILY ONLY -  ONE YIAR 
............................................. TAX

91U S
SPECIAL OFFER GOOD BY MAH. ONLY 
IN TEXAS -  FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

San Antonio Express 
San Antonio, Texas
Gentlemen: Please find enclosed $ .......................
for which enter my subscription to the DaMy 
A Sunday ( ) Daily only ( ) 1 Year.

Name ......................................................

Address.......................................To w n .......................

S h e a f c e r 5  

White Dot ill 
ballpoint 

ends pocket 
stains forever

Exclusive “ Rem inder" ( lip !
Ends pocket stains forever! You 
press the clip to both extend and 
retract the tip. You can’t clip pen in 
your pocket with writing tip exposed.

B A K E R  JEWELERS

>ur Gift Shopping Made Easy

L A S S O  B R A N D  
W E S T E R N  C O A T S  
W E S T E R N  S H I R T S

1̂1 Sizes

C O W B O Y  B O O T S
Acme -  Tony Lama & Cowtown

SADDLES -  GLOVES 
BELTS -  BILLFOLDS 

NAME BELTS
Give a GIFT CERTIFICATE-Let 

Him Shop at the Western Store

tana Boot & Saddlery
"C ow boy Outfitters”

1



B O W U N G
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

M & M Cafe ripped 
Texaco 4 te 0; El Faeo Natural 
Gaa. Co dipped Elmore's G olf 
No. 2 4 to 0; Spencer Welding 
beet Bradbury'a 3 to 1; Evans 
Foodway took Stuart Motor Co. 
3 to 1.

set a new 3-fam e lerlea' with a 
867: and 4 frame« later Jesse 
0*Resr bested DtUion’s hifh with 
a «78. W. T. Goodaon had an all 
spare gam# which is s  neat ae- 
compltshment in itself.

—  -------oOo-
GUYS AND DOLLS LEAGUE

M ake It W ith W ool 
Contest Winners A re  
Picked In Show Hers

w L
27 13
>1 10
*0% 194
20 20
194 2 04
18 22
18 22
18 24

— Evans

Stuart Motor Co.
Welding 

Bradftxjnr’«
A  •
Texas*

El Paso Nat. G w  
Elmore's Gulf No.
Evans Foodway 
High team 3-gen 

Poodway 2837; Stuart Motor Co. 
2-480; MAM Cafe Mi l .

High individuals 3 • games — 
Dillon Merritt 882; John Redden 
382; Pat Patterson 380.

High teams 1-game — Evans 
Foodway 924; Evans Food way 898; 
Stuart Motor Co. 838

High individuals 1-game — Dil
lon Merritt 245. Dillon Merritt 
235; Pat Patterson 230.

--------------------O LIO- —

The Crockett County Make-It 
Yourself-With-Wool contest was 
held Monday in the home econo- 

jmics building, with Mrs. Janie 
L Hull. H. E  instructor, in charge 
2 of the oooteet and style show 
2 which followed Monday night. The 
4 style show was held In the high
* school auditorium following the ulejt tnnvmng, repotting or stak

ing Set all potted chrysanthemums 
in the open now, is  soon as the 
bloom Is spent. ' ■ -  >

Try planting tulips in Urge pots, 
a dozen to the pot. They can be

« I lamb supper in the ci feteria, spon 
4 i sored by the Ladies Auxiliary of 
« | the Texas Sheep A  Goat R ais«*
«  ! Association.

Thu year’s contest was divid

W
Stuart Motors 8
Kuby Humble 6
Excel Ext. 4
Team I f*  8 4
Millers Lanes 4
Team No. 7 4
Surttons Chevron 2
Village Drug 2 «
Fire*, high team 3 - games —

Stuart Motors, treond place .But
tons Chevron, and 3rd team No. 8. Junior. Senior and Adult.

High team 1 - game — Stuart In the Sub-Deb division were 
Motors 744 Miller Lanes 647; Sut- Barbara K i r b y .  Celia Houston, 
tbn’s Chevron 639. Barbara Jonts, Fannie Everett,

High individual team 3-games Nancy Deland, Melissa Harvick. 
Archie Kinnison 398; Claude Mon- Mary Jo Walker, Lana Kay A l
ly a 542; Byron Stuart 341. ford, Vida L y n n  Montgomery,

High individual 1-game — Ar- Gloria Laudamy. Lynn Cox, Lu- 
chie Kinnison 225; Dan Jardm cille Childress and Brenda Brentz. 
215; Roy KUlingsworth 213. In the Junior division were Car-

Women — High individual 3- men Childress. Mary Jane Dunlap, 
gams« — Betty Allen 302; Nokia Judy Ingham. Johnnie Rae Johni-

G a r d e n  R e m i n d e r s

ri sa C h iPrem

The cold may keep you Indoors 
most of this month but you c m  
take advantage a4 mild to
repair your p n k a  walls end other
construction.

Take a critical look at your house 
plans end give them a few m in-

. t,"ti HeAYLRT

ed into^ four sections, Sub-Deb, m ow d rMdUy from place to _
for new accents in the border de
sign«.

Rooted cutting* m a k e  speetal 
gifts to a friend who will appre
ciate the thought and the new plant 
from your garden.

This is a good time to plant 
candytuft Crepe myrtle may be 
cut back now. Scale on pyrac»- 
thus may be sprayed with mildly 
dormant spray w h i c h  contain«

p in t  Baptist ;;,f
the pert month in a afedy *  :h(.
country at Spain. As an added in- 
ttreai, the Kathleen Jones Auxi
liary recently presented a phy fur 
the June Cooper Auxiliary

p l a y  was titled ’Thirty 
D*ya in Jail", departing .  situation 
wherein a  widow and her neigh- 
bora were brought to court to be 
fined for grtharing in a home •<, 

|f«*d the Bible. J h e  widow refused
that shi

_ - _and .so
_  _  - Those tak.ng

port in the play were; Jon«- >  
—JH R -*» 24®rV Simon, 

Ddkbto Moore and Judy Barbn 
o O o

w . , ,, . . . . . .  . - .  .. .some type of oil. Later on a fullMontoya 470; Louella Hatre 465 gan. LindaLoath. Sandra Martinez. , t th M  m xlhton  spray may 
Hii*h irulivuiik.il 1-iTame — Bfttv \ viinnp Miorlinoz Linda Miller. »« . n  „ . . . . . .

» 8V1M. An« widow

S F U T S S S T Ä

»♦r Mhi-nZ, 
CwckettCoa.
by »'u
» 1« i.

f f  inri* n ¡ y ¡

I Wtftt 
want n a

P S - « W

POR RLNT -it .
t^droom hou* a 
Heights addition, i 
lucted eviporaun 

inw '• Phone H 0. ]

BIBLE SALES —  1 am local re- 
presentative for Goodwill Publish
ers, with a line of fin# family Bi
bles. Will be glad to call with 
samples and full «form ation if 
interested. Steve Welsh P h o n e  
392-3027.___________________ 35-4tp and relabv*'

Mr. and Mn J i 
family spent the TV-̂ - 
i«ia.vs in Tyler ragfa
iiTIfi rol if

SERVICE LEAGUE
Williams El Paso Dixie beat 

Baker Jewelers 4 to 0; Ozona
Sprayers beat Knox Motor Co. 
4 to 0; White’s Auto Store beat 
Leo Humble Station 3 to I;V il- 
ago Shipping Center beat Ozona 
National Bank 3 to 1.

Team Standings
W L

Williams El Paso Dixie 2« 10
Ozona Sprayer 25 11
White’s Auto Store 23 13
Village Shop Center 21
Baker Jewelers 11
Leo’s Humble Sta 11
Ozona National Bank 11
Knox Motor Co. !

High individual 1-gam e— Betty Yvonne Martinez. Linda Miller 
Allen 210, Marie Henderson 191 ; Kathy Stiles. Jams Walker. Rebec-

! Wanda Stuart 183

EARLY BIRD LEAGUE
W L

High Way Cafe 27 13
Jo Lynn Shoppe 24 4 154
Ozona Stockman 23 17
Maxines Flowers 23 17
Evans Foodwav 21 19
Elmore’s Gulf 16*2 2 3 ';
Miller Lane* 14 26
Whites Auto 11 29

ca C’ . marilk). Rosie Castro. Maria 
de Hoycus. Janet McAlister. Terry 
Jean Newton. Gail Johnigan. Mar
ty Bur!. Arlene Gotcher, Becky 
Outline. Judy Black. Marian Ross. 
Charlotte Johnigan. Janet Mason 
and Jan Pridemore

Senior Division included only 
one entry, Peggy Harvick.

In the Adult Division were Mis. 
Allen Morgan. Mrs. John R Hun- 
nicutt «nd Mrs. Bill Cavanaugh

„  Janie Cole was commentator of
«  " « *  ^  J -g a m e s  -  Ozona thp s!yIr show Fm da Kay Noelke
l l  ,1, “ ; H« £ „ Way ^  and Cheryl Clavton furnished mu-23 1864. Mileir Lanes 1652
23 High individual 3-games — Bon _____
31, me Bass 495; Liz Williams 490; !„how 

High team 3-games — Village Mvrtis Semmler 481.
Shopping Center 2543; White’s Au- HlJ.h ttafn , e  ^  _  Ml!|PI 
k. 2541 Williams El Paso Dixie U lu  s 6;,0 Ozona Stockman 607;

Evans Foodway 599
lligh individuals 3-games - J e s -  Hl|th indlvld'ua, i . ganu, _  Ncl- 

se ORear 678; Dillon Merritt 667; (ia M(>ntva 212: Mvrtis Semmler 
Chas Annett 588. 194 Ijz  Williams 185
a Hl* h0, 1„ T ,  i^gam* White s SpiHs; Betty Allen 5-10. 3 -101 tssa Harvick. 2 Lynn Cox. 3. Nan- 
' u*!1 ‘ ‘naTVSpray<f* twice; Faye Crutchfield 3-10; E- ov Deland Junior division: 1. Jan
William» fcl Paso Dixie 884. fthcl Bonnie Bass 6-7- Pndemore, 2 Marty Burt. 3 Judy

High individuals 1-game — Dil- 10. Jo Davidson 3-10. Mvrtis Sem- Black. 4 Rebecca Camarillo, 5 
Ion Merritt 246: Jese O'Rear 237 ;1 ruler 2-7; Annettf Upham 3-10, Charlotte Johnigan; 6 Arlene Got-

cher. Senior division. Peggy Har*

sic. and Mrs. Janie Hull was di
rector of serving and of the style

Judges were Mrs. W B. But- 
ner. Mrs R B Dooley and Mrs E. 
A Schonrock. all of San Angelo.

Representing Ozona at the dis
trict contests to be held -r> Sonora 
will be the top 1« of each section.

Winner were Sub-Deb. 1 Mcl-

JesM- ORear 223 Flossie Btotherton 3-10
Whte's Auto set a new team high ------- -  nOo------ — ■

game with a 920; Dillon Merritt Phone news to the Stockman
vick Adult division. 
R Hunnicutt

Mr* John

Æ f A û

o f  its  tim e

be used. Do not neglect this chore.
Plant anemones and ranunculus 

thus month. Set them 2 inches a- 
part and 2 inches deep. If you 
have failed to plant hardy an
nuals in October, get the job  done 
right away.

The Garden Club meets Dec. 11 
in Mrs. S. M. Harvick'« home 
Every member is to bring fresh or 
dried arrangements, candles, de
corations, etc.

Exhibits and dried materials for
sale.

Display and sale of National 
Council Books —  profit to  go to 
National Endowment fund.

•------------- oOo--------------
HOUSEWIVES

Fulfill your Christmas dreams! 
You can have those extra things 
you wanted for so long by re
present mg Avon Cosmetics We
will tram.

Call PE 6-0214 or write 
P O. Box 2193 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 
--------------oOo--------------

Joe Neely, of Sierra Blanca, a 
student at Texas Tech m Lubbock, 
is doing hut practice teaching in 
vocational agriculture in the O- 
zona School under V. A. teacher 
Marlon Barber,

Consign Your Wool &M4i|| 
CROCKETT COUNTY 

WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
Located in the Owens Bldg.

Storage Capacity over Half Million P 

For Expert Marketing of Your I 

- W e  A re Working For You, The 

Phone 2-2125 Jim Carpenter,

Organized and Operated by the iw  
O fficer« and Directors of Ranch Feed! 

Supply Co.

f t o f t  fâêM £ W
AERMOTOR

.RUMP
• Stronger Than (vor 

• Quietar Than Ivor 

• Moro Gallon» Par Thon ivar

It's as up-to-date aa tomorrow’« newspaper. 
A «m o to r 's  new Model “ S”  Submersible handle« 
deep welU down to 600 feet. IU maximum ca- 
ga aty  now r a n « «  to 1900 gallons of water per

W ith pump parta molded from the 
of DuPont and Borg-Warn«,

the« 18 models are now running ahead of com
parable brae* pumpa whan it comm to light« 
weight, quiet« operation and economical per
formance Fully automatic operation. You ait 
back and relax Ihmtp n ow  loam p r i^  nerar 
fraeaoe, m ow  needs oiling. Easy to install on 
4-inch diameter and larger well* Com* in and 
mk m about the now Aermotor aub today . . .

Fonrortb-Gdbraitk Lmbr. Co.
O Z O N A  TEX A S

SAVE
OR 1961 TAXES

Discount Scheduled on State and County Taxe» will

Save You

1% If Paid in December

No Discount on School Taxes 

Add Poll Tax of $1.75 Each Voter

Billy Mills
Sheriff, T u  « -------r r  A  Collector -  Crockett County
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lews Reel
i - n »  Om m  H agj1*

fro« Um fiiw «r

kman, Dd«.
sale of

» from which are 
e and national fight 

rulosis gotunffir W*y
ek under aud*BcA'*tf

i* h
jiiew.x real — 

rffered in an unusual 
[accident her$ .Nov. 13 
, Thanksgiving day for 
t, 14. The young girl 
¿ when she was pushed 
lid  of the rumtolt seat 
[driven by her brother 

out of control when 
|tor stuck, the car back- 

ditch and through a

-news reel— 
erg staged a reunion in 

ay. the first time all 
en together. Mfcsiarty 

__ sisters of Mrs. Fay- 
ylbc came from Jar and 
lather at the SAwalbe

Erday night. The w cision  
o a family reunion for 

ir, Schwalbe when their 
drcn and three -of their 
ren showed up at the 
anch.
. news reel — _ .
of graveling O  a o ft a 

^ d e  posible by receipt ■ 
Ruction Finance Corpor- 
Bnployment relief funds 

. been held up tem p er
ing the grading of street* 
traveled. Approximately 
L  first allotment of funds, 
[$321 had been expended 
tg necessary reparies on 

the principal streets of 
, when further work was 
d until the county grad- 
Jiine is available to put 
Mas in shape for the grav-

[ — news reel — 
gro-yi ar-old daughter of 

|Mrs! William McKinley of 
l died here Thursday night 

an attack of rrvembru- 
oup.
— news real —

Bnta Claus, doing business 
will be coming to Ozona 

„i and will be loaded with
every child. The Ozona 

Jlub is going to see to it 
Jchild is overlooked in the 
[gift-giving visit of Saint

news real —
Me is a certain family in

Esxas which is so hard hit by 
rcssion that the lady of the 
an't afford to have a ner- 
iakdown this year."— From 

Bis” column.
,.*>ws reel—

[and Mrs. Sherman Taylor 
hank-diving here with Mrs.

gs mother. Mrs. W. E. Smith.
news reel — 

lencral price reduction has
nnounced by the North Mo

rn a page ad in this issue 
1 Stockman.

new* reel—
i E-:hi r Kate Pierce, daugh- 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce.
I an t ttack of tonsilitis this

-ewg Bet;— 
l and Mr.- Buscomb Cox wit- j 

ft xaa Universitv-AAM |
1̂1 . Tin- ¡n Austin Thanks- i
I day.

-we reel—
[ and Mr.- F. T. Mclntire and 

. Joyce, went to Kerrvillc 
where Dr. Mclntire was 

to examine a p ’ tient.
1 RENT — Furnished house 
ed - :ns. Newly refinished.

br nt. lupiirv at Oaona 
I*  Saddlery, Phone 2- 2012. tfc

&
defense
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Fine Arts Program  
Featured At M eet O f 
Ozona W om a n ’s Club

Ozona Woman’s Club met Tues
day in the home of Mrs. M a x 
Schneemann for its fine arts pro
gram. Mrs. Taylor Word, presid
ent, presided at a business session 
and announced that a box to re
ceive Christmas gifts for the Tex
as State Orphanage a1. Corsicana, 
long a Christmas project of the 
club, will be placid in the C. G. 
Morrison store and asked all mem
bers to place their wrapped pack
ages, marked for girl or boy. and 
approximate age, as soon as possi
ble so that the box could be mail
ed early in December

Mrs. Word greeted the guests 
and introduced the program lead
er, Mrs. Charles Williams. Sr., 
chairman of the club’s fine arts 
committee. Mrs. Robert Milligan of 
Eldorado, who was to have been 
r. guest speaker, was unable to be 
present because of illness. Mrs 
Thomas Head, San Angelo artist, 
spoke on "What Art Has Meant 
to MC.”  Mrs. Head brought a fine

exhibit of her water colors, oils, 
pas.els, silk screen process and 
several abstract studies.

Mi.-s Jan Pridemore, high school 
senior, played a modern arrange
ment of Hoagy Carmichael’s Stai
Dus;.

Mrs. Hilk-ry Phillips, local artist 
: **nd club number, .-poke on cera
mic- and exhibited some of her 
work. Mrs. Phillips got interested 

|in ar. in her local school at Ster
ling City where she was taught 
by Miss Ella Fisher, now Mrs. 
George Webb of San Angelo. Fur- 

! ther studies at Daniel Baker and 
TCU and in Dallas and San An
tonio increased her interest and 
ability. She had a beautiful ex- 

! hibit. including china paintings, 
ceramics and her lovtly bisque 
figures.

Mrs. Williams honored the pro
gram guests, Mrs. Phillips. Mrs. 
He. d, Mrs. Ira Stephens of San 
Angelo, and the club president, 
Mrs. Word, with a luncheon in 
her home.

Others present for the meeting 
were Mmes. Tom Clegg. John Bai- 
lev, Joe Pieice. Jr.. Stephen Per-

ner, J. W. Henderson, J. A. Purnell, 
N. W. Graham, B. B. Ingham, Sr., 
Will Baggett, A. C. Hoover, R. H. 
Knox, Ted White, W. T. Bradbury. 
L. B. Cox, Jr., Bailey Post aim 
guest« were Mrs. Paul Pemer, 
Mrs. Larry Arledge of Ozona and 
Mr*. Ira Stephen and Mr». Tho
mas Head of San Angelo.

. oOo ■■ ■ ■ -
Mr. and Mr*. Foy Moody at

tended the Abilene Christian Col
lege homecoming game in Abilene 
Saturday. Mr. Moody's brother 
plays for the Wildcat team. 

oOo
Miss Joyce Stegemoller s p e n t  

Thanksgiving day with her par
ents at Indian Gap before going 
to Abilene to attend ACC home
coming activities and the football 
game Saturday.

— -------oOo - ■■ ■
Bill Lockhart of Dallas, a stu

dent at East Texas State, spent 
the holidays as a guest of Richard 
Sikes in the home of Richard’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. T. 
Sikes of Ozona.

------------ oOo-------------
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Pemer, Pam 

and Phillip visited Tucson, Arizona 
last week where they looked over 
the University of Arizona. Miss 
Perner is considering attending 
school there next fall.

CBOCUETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 
MEMORIAL FUND

l ie t  ot donors to the Crockett 
County Hmpitgl .Memorial Fund 
since November 20th:

Mr. and Mr*. L- B. Cox, Jr., in 
memory of J u d g e  Houston S. 
Smith.

------- — oOo----------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patrick had 

as Thanksgiving week-end guests 
their son, Henry Patrick, grand
son, Don Patrick, and Ben Morri
son, all of Weslaco, Texas.

PAO» mvM
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Harlan 

and family at Alpine were visitors 
in Ozons during the hoUdAy wpek- 
end.

Robert M u ile  Funeral 
Home

1M South Magdalen
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE

Jíitos

ir 

■ i

Enjoy your home town paper ond The ,Q»lUdS

Top Wold. National and State Newt Coverage! 
Finest All Ten »ports Coverage!
Texas' Beit Firs* Market News!
America's Most Popular Comics!

Daily Women's Section—2nd to None! 
State's Top Editorial Psge!

Finest Special Features!
Complete Daily Market Coverage!
' This Week" Magazine—Sundays!

"TV Channels' -Sundays!

ALL THIS FOR ONLY S1.9S A  MONTH (plus 4‘ fa«) 
SUBSCRIBE TO

© l i t  S a l l a s  j l lo r u in g  Jirttts

f lU  OUT AND MAIL THIS C O U rO N ........................
C ' t . (•*.,• C r p >  TK, Dalia« Meral.y N a t« Oallai. Tata,

, S | * l a r d  rrr T.a D. ■ •!. ■ ,  Na-s DA .Y  i  SUNDAY for which

; I *.j»a »» pa, $1 'o p

i

, ,, 4- *.tt lui'1 $1 ^9

1 ~ -*h, 15 57

rMONi NO

TEXAS:

“ Listen To This ”
If you own a lot or tract o f  ground c l*ar we

you a beautiful Cameron I. E. H. H o m e  on t wi
NOTHING DOWN

Either shell, .emi-finished or completed fimnhed 
Reasonable monthly payments 

Many beautiful plan» to »elect from
W hy not do it today. Call Wm. Cameron & Co Sonora, 
Texas at 2-2681 or visit our Display Home located a 

Highway ¿ 9 0  and Plum Street, Sonora

Wm! Cameron & Co.
Phone Number 2-2681 Authorized I. E. H. Pealer^

MR. E. L. GIBSON
Certified Acoustican

Ictm ticon

a

i
*
*
í
i
i
t
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*
*

V/add'a rw aad OlM Ma.a4.dwaa <t
Elactrlcal Mawlas Aw,

HEAR AGAIN 
WITH BOTH EARS 
FREE HEARING 
CONSULTATION

You feel younger, enjoy life 
more fully when you hear 
clearly again with BOTH ears 
the new ACOUSTICON way.

This is possible with Acous- 
ticon Hearing Glasses and the 
new behind the ear "Privit- 
F.ar" model Acousticon fer 
those who do not wear glass1. •

See Mr. Gihson 
At Free Hearing Aid Clinic 

Ozona Hotel - Ozona. Texas 
Monday Dec. 4 - 1 To 3 p. m.

ACOUSTICON-HAMMER
•*i3 Yran I »

41 W. TvcY¿
Ansato" 

'■an Ani

For The Easiest Christmas Ever 
V ISIT

BAKER JEWELERS
BRING YO U R  LIST

SELECT YO U R  G IFTS
T H A T ’S ALL

W e W ill Gift Wrap Them Free - Mail Them  
If You Wish

NO WORK
NO WEARY FEET

NO LONG DRIVING
ONE STOP & IT’S DONE

* Charge - - - Lay Away - - - Payment Plan
$ SEE THE OUTSTANDING SELECTION OF UNUSUAL 
£ AND DISTINCTIVE GIFTS AT BAKER JEWELERS

| No Service Charge

A CHURCH,HOMEn y n v jm t

$  A Sincoro, Hoorty Welcome 
^  Thought*Provoking Bible Study 
^  An Underttonding Ministry

FRIENDLY PEOPLE INVITE YOU

MORNING WORSHIP — 11:00 A. M. 
EVENING WORSHIP — 7:30 P. M.

9:45 a. m. 
Sunday School

7:30 p. ffl. 
Wednesday 

Prayer Service

6:15 p. m. 
Training Union

A Supervised Nursery Is Provided 
‘ The Church Where There’s a Place fo- Everyone.”

BAPTIST CHURCH'
901 AVENUE 0 *v

X * V
H orry D Trulove, Pottor

4

Suite,
e  Whether it mean* pumping up a bicy
cle tire or caring for your rur — we’re 
always ready to serve you. Taking rare 
of your car means more to ua than juat 
keeping it «lipplird with gasoline and oil. 
It means the kind of top flight nervier

that adds thousands of miles to the life
of your ear.

Gis-ing your car the care it deserves io 
our part in the progressive oil industry 
that bring» better living to this commu
nity. Drive in today and let us serve yowl

Ozona Oil Company
Phcr.: 392-2454 Cosder. Product« West Hiway 290
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PRICKS EFFECTIVE

FRONTIER STAMPS WITH EACH PURCHASE

1)01'RLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH $2.5»

303 Can 
Cream Style 
Golden

LARGE SIZE

PEACHES 4-  $1
HOMINY
POTATOES
PEAS KIMBELL'S II

PORK N’ BEANS 
NEW POTATOES

HOOD SELECTION OF NEW CROP 
FRUITS A NUTS FOR YOUR 

HOLIDAY NEEDS

KIMBELLS

4 $1 K IM B ELL S WHOLE

CHERRIES
5 "  :

EARLY GARDEN 
SWEET TOMATOES

WAX PAPER
GIANT SIZE

KIMBELLS 
1 LB. CTN.

L IB B Y ’S O R A N G E  JUICE  
L IB B Y ’S CORN  
L IB B Y ’S GREEN PEAS  
ST R A W B E R R IE S ^v t  f in e

Cereal 8 oz pkg 21c
NABISCO WHEAT

Honeys pkg. 29c
Crackers 1 lb pkg 29c
SUNSHINE IlYDROX

Cookies ' !■”,
SWIFTS

Prem 2  ”
SWIFT'S VIENNA

BETTY (ROCKER

Baby Meats can' 4  cans 1]
SWIFT S p o t t e d

ALL SWEET

¡Wheat 28 oz pkg 39c arine

C O F F E E

IR0NTIÈR

r#UlT COCKT*11


